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The CathoMle,
Quou sernper; quod ubique; quod ab omulbus.

VOL. e. KINGSTON, FRDA4, SEPTEMBER 23, 1831. NO. 49.

-the Eucharist, mgst absolutely be referred unto it. their guard and ta proceed with wariness and rc
SELECTED. And now,Sir, I flatter myseif, you clearly perceive serve, as they themselves Iry frequently testify

that Ilte occult discipline -relative ta $he Eucharist because, in a general way, tliey found themselves
AMCABLE DISCUSSION. was actually indebted to -the doctrine of the real in these embarrassing circumstances. WÔ know,

LETTER X. continuei. presenco, and to nothing else, for its existence; aiso, to a certainty, that they.must Lave developed
I also flatter myself thatyou will nolongcr enter- this doctrine in its entire ana naked forn, %Nben

ftn ixA PTotA TIo UPON TH EEUYCHAP.IST. tain a siadow cf doubt as to'tlio apostolic origin.of speahing or writingfoi the instruction of the ncv
Ve have seen that the secrecy so religiously these dogmas, uniformly expressed in ail the litur- ly baptized. For, onthese occasions, their object

.A4erved tbmughout the wholo Church on the sub gies written la thf filheentury. You ought there- wasto initiate:théin thoioughly in tlie mysteries ai
ieet of the Euéharist durihig the first ages, could. fore, to feel well coninced, vitbout further en-11 çhich they ivere.to bopartakeris:;and it becamu
have been-infended ta conceal neither more tno less! quiry, that the passages of the fathers upon thel necessary-toexplain the naturof. the sacramets
,han the real pres'ece. Ve bave seen that, n flit Eucharist, can neither beundcrstoodnur explained and give every otheressentiänformatiòn r"specL
c'elebration of the sacred sâysteries, tie bi.ho1s and in a senso contrary ta the doctrine they- were se- ing it, that their ignorance mightnot expop .thcn.
priests of these sane eges, recifed sel forms of 'in cretly presering, a doctrine.they so strongly ex- tu profanation or.sacrilege.0· Whence. it follons,
vocation atuilprayers, in which we finid the clearest pressed lin tlie rirate celebration of thein littirgies ithat if t ivould.form a correct. judgment of th(

td:most-energetic terms hnpIoyedto express the Not,.,hîovocr, that I vould deter youfromcauminz, opinion held by the fathers upon the Eucharist, .
real presci e, t he change of f he substance, the ad- ing these passages. It àall bc uy pleasure noQew must investigate writings of the second.kind, at.l

r I bd the olation of the victim, or the un- immedtately, to assist you in so doing. For,, in a not those of the first. Good sense requires thatu
loody sacrifice of tie new iaiv. nd afiter this matter ai such:moment, there caanotbe -tao great for flic discovery ofthe real sentiments of4lu author,
vhat ne cessity can tiere b of enteringupona more an accumulation.of.proofs. . recourse should be had.to the writings iti wLichlie

minute and pat'iciduar exanination sus to'what tliese From the occult discipline, wve lean that- tle must have clearly.exprcssed them, and hot ta hos#.
aid fathers trayhave w ithe mysteries of religion v.cre studiously ieiled in ob- in which he was undér lthe yf concealmIg

works theyhaveléfbehnthem? You will easily scure and enigmatial expressions, whenever there bom in vagueness, bbscuritv anambiguit
concive Ilth thoy'coulò evei hatveoatighi a doc- was danger ci their dignity being compromise&be- lange o doubt ta
trine diretly pposed ta -tliat which'lthey were lor fthe non-initinted ; anl- ha't, on.the contrary, .very bishop as mosi zeaous.in iustructing theguarding w ith so mücli circumspection; and that, iwlen no such danger existed,.they wsere. dis~cussed _' _c h
while daÿ .by day-they continued,-in the public lit- 1without disguise. From it aise, ne are taught, "On flie eve of the great pschal slemnity,.and
lirgy, ta all dowñ the Holy Spirit, 'tò effect the that the saine precaution and resenedness that at- of our regene-ation," says St. Cyril of Jertisalen.,
-bange of tie bread and wine into the body Lblood tended the bishops in their public instructions, ne- "wc shlle give you the necessary and suiftabl. n
of Jesus Christ, 1diey could net, in" common con- verleftthem in their writings. "ow should it s us enfer th bapt isrence anl an that re rn
<'istency, have main ned in their writings, that no be proper," says St. Basil, "ta di% algo abroad tol or tle sacred cereinnies there maide usé of.; vithl
change whatever of cubstatice was effected il the flthe public at large iln writing, wNhat it is net law- cat devotion you must, oi coMing forth fròm bap
broad and uine. It is hardly to bo supposed that ful to expose o tha eyc of the uninitiated tismiappraach tle altar cf G.di, and participafe -
in their temples and religiòus assemblies, they Now, to mark out the precise circumistances in <ho piitual, atvih ycurcsot.lsmenli teed ofereur
should have presentedto the adoration ofthe faith- which there dia or did net exist danger of the mys- instructions ahud exhortations, youimay eacli ofyrai
ful and themselves have adored the body and bloud teries being compromised, in instructions or wri- comprebend <lic grcatfiess a the gifts confrreA.
of Jesus Christ, and at flic same time should have tings, would, et this distance of time, bec a venture- upon you by fte Almig ty."
.dvanced in their writings that divine worship could some undertaking. The fathers alone were able to are 0ointed out tos in sic book of Exodus, in t-
obe paid to the consccrated elements, without judge of the freedom with which they could safely scribing the celebratin of flic pasch, we shall. nt

idolatry, seeing that th'ese creatureq rere but the communicate theirsentimcts, and they alone could preent speak on oftiose, nlich canno e a 'ex.
figture ant afJesus C b c - probable.danger resulting therefrom. plainA before the Catechiumens, bi tchiih nottcith

if a i.s iine-cessary ta discleseiI te nuwlyin heavcâ. Equtally objectionable would b the We, for instance, shouldnevcr have supposed that a i -T is splendd iuight (f te re
supposition that they should in their writings have lany risk could be run in writing to a bishop; and iquires our instruction to ho adaptedi rathei ta Iibc
pronounced flic new law ta Le wituut a sacrifice, lyct wse find thuat Innocent 1. at th, commencement' circumstauces of the'timee than to'the lesson offthe
wGhilt thnatemselres. wredailyoffeiingasacrifice of the fifth century, dares net speak openly of-the day, in order that fhicucophytes .may,.for.ihefir4
to God upon their altars. Produce the Most obsti- Mysteries to.Dccentiuis. It might. neyer have en- îmebe taught m what manner.we partai ai thnpteand inretrate Zuingli, and let r-i but once tered out thougits, that a clristian ofthe second You ot anly sep the saime body that was seen
persude him that the discipfle of secrecy had age could have opened hiimlf with confidenceto lby the mag, says St. Chrysostmi, "but you are
ndoubtedly the dogma of the realt a.agnperor. and yet Just matie ne difi- icquainte with its virtue, yoi kno.v how t .com

Cause and object, or fet him be compelled t admit culty in admitting Antoninus into many secrets. of 1uaicas Ifseced anti .nu sure igrerant cnçoinr g
<bat flue change of the substance, the adoration, the the sanctuary. i all these 'particulars at the lime of ygur initia-unbloody 'sacrific, proclaimed in all the liturgies Wo kfnow, however, Io gcortainy,that- the tion."i
nf thodfifth, century, are necessarily of apostolic fathers, in thcir discourses before the catechumens "I the pasclal solemnity," says St. Augsine,

criîn "<b< flist scVen creiglit tiays are 'appoint cd for <ho
orin, and I.vill dcfy hin fa tic otherwise than and-unbelievers and in composing the worls- des n. tn ro e dbl sen app nerly the
conclude, Iat, wbatever the fathers have said upon tined for flic public eyea iero'- obliged to ho upon upon ftle sacraments.



TIE CATIIOLIC.

neophytes of his Chîurchî, and that between the bap- Ehring you acqmiî.tit îlh sucaietdocu Àsh imldy faith, arri t e, aantion by that way u
fisml font and the sacred table, lie detained t p hm c ih t s dogns ow nited to lfe, participates no doubt of life.
th'rsoie time, for lie purpso of discoveringý wbtiente You lt*then body lso inust find another life:by coin-
had hitherto been concenied, and instructing them vil son find tat they ite 3 our request with n añmgling itsclf vith him who is to save it. For as
in the sublime theology of ths sacrament, tgod grace, nd', intrut, todeal plaitily with t.cy, wio would counteracttle effect of ioison li
vere about ta have hIe happiness o recciving.- you, i, is impossible lia they should. Ah well!their body, must have r-ecourse to an entidoe tLait
There is no doubt tait, if sane of these ioly pre- Sir, 1 vill spare item in ir embuirrassmîent. and sa may diffuse ils healing virtue thr>ugh every part ni
fates trusled on theso occasions Io tle ideas sug- fur asyuare conierhed, I will gô ontd acconm thibody twliici theipoison Lad pençtrate(d; sò,
;ested at the moment by their picty and learnuig, pIishI thleir defeciive mii;strations. Now, thlre- in lik ianner, aftelrking lte fatal poison- of sii,
stiilmany must hava preferred committing their fo,itntine yâtrseif amanthe ancii~ncomiY h'ctISeducStive OfoU urje3i.ccorpeipùis-
lboughîts to writing, that ieir instruct;ons miglit of Jrusalem; and that iou, as weil as they, arc a- 1enially necessary for urto employ a remedy tliat

be more connected, methodical, and eiclr, for the lout'to Le addressed by (le venerable patriarch may rostore whya is decayed and disordered, and'
assistance also nf their nemory, and Io spare ((e'm- C) ril, oi (he sacrement y ou have hitherto knon nl operating as a piuwerful antidote n:itiin us, may
-ivet tIle timte and trouble of tuo attnnuat prtara little about, in language and instructionsas toilons dispel, by ils conrary quality, the malgnant et-
lions for tlhe work, during thitr episcopacy. Not "The docttino of blessadi Paul iç alone suflcient letes of the poison we had r.ceivel. ut hitat is-
fliit such instructions, repit.t, witltlhe mystcriotis to givo certain proofs of tlie trui of the divine mys this nîedicite? Tait body whIich ntas shown to bc
'lò'frine, %,re writien for thé plirpose ofbcconing teries." He quotes he passage from Patl to tic more von rmthan death, and vas the begnning
public. The case was far-otiernisc, most assur Corinthians, and thus ,proceeds. "As tlien Tcsusl ofour lire ; and vhich could not otherwise enter
edly. You:may conceige tihht viglnt inx- Christ, speaking' of tie breand, declared' and said, our boîhes thnn by eating and drmking.- Tle
inty thé prelate must have guarded his invaluablehis is my body, wio shall ever dare to cait this ibody of Christ. by tle iihabitation -ofhlie word ci
treasure from the.eye of tlie suspected or tIe strar.- word in qucestion? And as speakingof the wine, liel God, was transmitted inol a tivine dignity; and-sa
er, and with whit difficulity evenhis frieidscould possitively ussured us andi-sa;d, this is my blood,11I now belere, that the breat, sanctified by (lie

e'ter' a comîmimicîtion of his labour, or a copy of. who shall doubtit andsay, that it is not lis bluod?!word t God,is transmutedinio the body oJ Christ."
*'î,essay from his wary and fearfuh ircumspection. Once, in- Cana of Gaidee, lie changed vatcr inito11 One miit Suppose, .liat Saint Gregory or Nyssa,
Oine single elerertary and dogmifiéal instrutc Iotin wine byhis will alone; and shall we think it less lad m hiseye, andi was refuting before lind, (lhe
ef ilhis nature vould brng us moreacquain cd nath worthy of credit, tliat-Ile changcd .wine into his«sacramenjarians wOho were afterwards ta tell tlie
the primitive beliefrespecting -the'Eucharist, Ihan blood? invited to an earthly marnage, lie wrouglt. world,thaît-thie body of Christ was to be eaen by
would a rhousand mutihited pasages, e r his miricle. ani shaill ie icsitate to confess that 1flaith alone. This great bishop teaclies, in oppost-

rm the writings that were made public by the lie has given ta bis chikiden his'body to cal, and tiioi to thm, tlnt as manis còmposed of two sub-
fithere, ani in wiich, of course, an appreliension liis blood to brini. Whiereafore niti all confidcnce etances, sî'he is in two ditferent ways unlitcd Io-
nt rrealing the mysteries drove item to à studicd letus take the body and blood of Chirist. For un- Cod ;the op e adapied«to the, nature of the soui- by
r-serve and obscurity of style. der the type or figura of bread, lits body is given i tith.: Ilhe otar cnfounable t ie -nature of his

If it be true, as there is every reason to soi posc,,tothem, and'under tho fi~dre of wine, lais blood is body, hy le realanducation of the body ofChrist"
iat <th g.-meraliv -f the bisLops duri.g tle four give., that su beig ntado partalers af the boe>'dy in ade prescit l ti, 1e Iuchanrist by n changeof-sub-

f'rst ages, actually compesed detaileà ii.structi- blood of Christ, you may becone onc body and stance.
ons upon the dogmas of tlic Eucharist, ne can on- one bicod wilh lim.-- Wherefore I conjure Tnorrrquest-your attention ta ie dicourse·d-
ly regret that the far grenter number of tiese are youmy bretiren,,not ta consider them any more Ilivered by SI. Ambroso ta 'is.neopbytes : " e-it-
last. It has pleasei Providence hiowvever, tihat as common bread andiwine, sinice they ara the bo-j |reat voa, whairesoonto become.partakers of tle
seme of these authentic and incontestiblerecnrdsof dy and bloot. of Jesus Christ, according to lis1 sacred mysteries, seriously to consider, wlhich ic.
primitive faii tould be transmitted to us. In words: and althougi your sense might suggest thatiltie nmost excellent, lie nourishmentgiven by God
them n-e must interrognie nutiquity, v hose voice to y Ou,et-faith confirm you. Judge not Of Irte téing to e lsraelites in flac dcsert, and called the breaid
oay still be heard, and by vhom wne ourselves by your faste, lut by failh assure yourself, %vth-t-oangels, or tle flesh o-Jesus Christ,. nhich is the

mlay be instruced in (le discourses nudressed to out lie least doubt, tlat you arc honored with tlhe ecryq bo, of him Who is life itself : the manna
thue Neaphyts, and whici, of itheir nature, plainly body and blood of Christ. This knowing, and of hrliiei fell from heaven, or tiat.wiich is alove tlie
deide the matter for or against, bctwcen us and titis being assnred, that vhat appears ta you bread, leavens. Water flowed fram out eai aock in fa-
the Protestants. Whatever was Ilie belief at that is not bread, but the body of Christ, altiougli th cI vour of tlie Jews, but for you, it.is blood 1itat jlows-
ime, w-hether protestant or catholic, must there bc tastejudges itin Ltbebread, and ltat.tle wine which;from Christ limnslf. Thus, thtis meat anddrintkof

fournd clearly delivered. For it was necessary ta you sec, andi which mas hie laste of wine, is nt ie old law, wer.e but figures and shadows : but
inform tii neophites what they were going i re - vine, but the blood of Christ." here wc speaik of (le trulh anl the validity. And.
ceive; wic:ther il wvas reallv the body and blood of.. Saint Gregory of Nazianzun, addressiig the if tlie sliadowso nmuch excitedyour admiration, how
JeMs Christ, or mereiy a little bread and wine, as faitliful and neophytes, says: " Waecr moi in spi- truly noble iust be (lie substance. . For light is
a figure and representation, ant nothing more; ri1,ïwhen youiear speak'f t(li blood, passion, andi preferable to thc-shiadow : trulh tothe. figure : t!in
wheherthe substance of the body tookithe place of deals of God ; but rtlher cattlhe body, and drink1 hody of Christ to the manna of ieaven. ' But you
lime substance of the bread, and consequently re- the blood witilhout any hesitatioi, if you wyoui may sav ; 1se se met else ;lhovw do you assert.
cpfiredl Ite adorationoi tlic failhufl; or, iiether the ilire. Kcer douzb ofwhat you hear said respecting that I sIlali receive tIh body of Christ ?-ins re-
bread atid wvme, still pircserving their ani nature, is flcesh, and be not scandalizIed at his passion . be. mains to be proved. How many e.emples may
became simply a menorial at Jesus Christ absent, firm and constant, and in no visc shak-cn by 'fic e hot mnkè use ofto show, that w-e.ave no.t iere,
and caliea of-course, for no other respect, or rever- language of our aiversaries." wliat snature formed, but lat flhe divine blessing
ence, than wiat migltLbe due ta any otlerreligious.j Saint Gregory, ofiNyssa, speaking of the newly- bas consecratel, andthiat te virtue of thisbleping,
ceremony. Again, one or otl:er of the tiro baptiseti, says: "<\lan being composed of twvo is more powerful than that ofnature : becaufe by
contradictory tenets must. bo eîpressed in positive parts, the body and tle soul, tiaited and mixed up il nature itseff is changcd? iNloses held tlie rol
terms, in thesc dogmatical and elementary instruc- lup together, il necessarily follows liant thoso who lie caist i on tle ground . and at became a serpent
tiens. Yotr own theiologians; nu irss tian- Our- are to o savcd commumcate in cach of thiese again, lae toul itby lie tail, and -.gain it bccane a
selves, have tlcm ini their hands; buti sugpcct parts vith him who conducis to life, that is, iwithi rlod. If nowtlhe-lelssing of met, was powerful c-
y<U onill nver Lave founti thmo much iclined ta Jesus Christ. Thus (he soul, brcoming united&to iough to change ncture, what must we not say af
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th % ic .tcti~secCflfii, '.'lien flic iry %vords 0 four 'real flcsh nind bilondi, icii, ns
Lordi opcrale ? F~or tlie sus rumiet i'.îdchi you re- blnnn, buit not fieuli, Ùand î feli c ScnIwo.d His ,ln is0 rightl sifcse Cie .l

y 0 . ' . 9or iiti, bcc.ause ivieK lieAdyti ini flic co53k4 .

i'. iîccornî.Iis!trd by tUec word oi' Clîrit.- tiare' nlteady iinstruçtcd you aboc or' thé 1,?twçr in-~ 1 ûta.thetru'c ville, liesùdfficiesitly dcac ittî

Now if flic wvord of Elias coutl cuit Ùowvn-lire frorm fieront in Ulic vrard, of.Clirijt to changée àncl. irons- %winç IV]* CiciS.Oferè(lin tlic figuré ni' lits passioti.

iliciie, -,iaiti uot flic~ lard of' C brist bc able foi fori nt herks qui faturô. M~orcover, nyien any Jis Ms >4o. - ile 1.î h u rafra

cri.ngne i nature ai'crcatt-,d tlîing. of i$ i disciples coufiâ fdi enldure lis %vorès, but Lrnialiiuianwl poucsbedriî

l'oi tiare rrad concerriîg flic crcafioli of' (lit %%ent aveu, i'rom birn on lhciritîîg, hlm talk of'gwing1 flic carth, af Ihe -bread makcs his ditin Propcr icîdy.
"Vrrtl . fe spul.e and it secs licite le wmýnnalided filon) fii l'.i 1ht6 . i( id bi ood- tg drin1ý, 'Saint ~ (fr. s ble, und lic piomnised te aot)nd lic

aila fi twîfurined. If then, Cho ivord of Clirist Petc rcrhaincdl firtr, and saisi in fthe sUchetce ai' al, l %vite clia4geewalcrill ib joiè, nono èh 'Iges- 1al;

coula drn% out f ni ofluing whait fU thucî had lin 0.,- Thlon ilho svordls ci' eternal fle; tn0 whom iliin( Iisbwod.
istenice, shahi if ltnf cable fo change fhz î:.ings Clrd sliould,ý iv goï? Thils, tn pravent .siîni-~ iiepr~i isrpnew nc ed l~ug
(!lut e>.ist, fatlo « 14a thcy lorre rutl befvre ! For il 1 lac Ojoctiong belng,, suado by ohilîcrs, on.,h Ml.Iu uueî'itta ~elut~nd ytruu vi

le îu a kcss cflt.t Gr Pn%ýcr*tio gire lien C>.istç 9cc groîind oi' -I.natural. huorror to humait blonde o t. lcp~I fteLr.
toitug tl..n fa) ch e li zufr i lhg lait liiaspcnscd the Almi-lity ta favnuryou.wYifl à~n rhiep dcpsf o fitla icle oh 11siîxof theand'.4î

îîc'ins> .~scd 'eIvl ntuv esf.ublibli flic crment w'lîacl, iWiijle, t. boucs the, rcscnxiblanîc,jdont of GGod ' IL is flic pa4chl,lie says, iai 2ts, d
f rutti of tl.s mn% qcry, Cran. flicoexactiple cif iof' the supplies you uuso.iwfthi flie grapeand, 1irtuc of biUssnc rpsaeo'lcLt.t,1ced sa

incarnation. cath rier of' uainre fullou(l ~truc and renl iaturo. 1 am the Iivilgý bread, S3 5 yo ce îtîikfhtt c~nuy .îcs .u

%. lien Jestis nas biern u 'îgi Plaitily, nof.--il lie, ilîich camne dolvn-frnrn lîaven.- Now-liis.flés!îîbpinalleacl by Il .in), sclw0 hia .l r,Çpasses tIn-

Titen %%hyî is litat order tu bc looketi for lucre, . Il did siat coane down frMlicaven, sincc itL %ças de.It aiî f d,'d n!bln.,lo ya
%vas ftie trie fler.h oi'Clhrist, NWhICIlîs.as cruciied,1 rivfi i'rom flic, blsc igupon cirili. In v.Uat li]lv said. obove iii, ec!ir'
%I'luich %las btirit.d .and lhis is truly the sacranient tuanherthoni, dîd, ibis. celeýsîial r$ . 1.g.béa i ugncsi C StuÇJioig Ille

.1rnanner-of cafingfhfeîn flic Rosithni luI,.p'
of fis flesh. Our Lord liimsclf lîroclaimis. .7his corec à-oWn (rom hcavca? 33y the uîjniof fic he divi. nits parf:cularly obsqýrv-ý In fiinuvufaw'
is niy body. Ieforc fthc benediction given liy thluf' aad lîuîîiyclztdb.JssCrstn îsI herm us rc f ii assnii(od

cces ls!'rdil 13 ýalled brcad; but aler flic cou-p person. loturirworc it)usJlesh, t Tsr'eyuoult'Otf Cettcm oîb1-
secratiou nfbe btuAy ni' Christi giid i parfici paifo i divine substantce ini that siscrcfI.re-~Iigflc' ietegS.Oqiueiaspn l~

~aid s!so;2'hLsis myblvod fli'o os ccîntfie n1paSt
,i ua aso h's niney ani aler consecration i p it.on That tho junducatianuîcre -treated. ol.îs 1adwfl fl- Jç.v Cp5rIi.~ E9s.lh

il aqanlhr tnt-,an afercoseratonil i de iotnemadie byfaitli is rnostevidgnt. IL às. filitl u1iu flsit to Qat.? %oi'ir aîilivosit epe
siq:quina1oq1 blood. Âi' n ansivcr Amn ; that, inti of ma.nducatinnriwlîiclu excites Iledoi~. ilwî~ «h -armn 't n, nin- a iù ti

iq, it is tlîuc. 'lîat th î h speDices, 14ý thi - if- licn i i trucan elgsite.,oosol-y ç iig
oouflin or, caobly bet aaliei realev ies, .îiuc.ido ot cee

terna sene coi'es hbtu~od intimate, le lit.? Now it would licabsurd to supppose,tsî om norcrh>,utrfebecv s

Ille zifecUnn feel. By flicse sncraniuts Christý circurnstances oi'fleIch i flotn *bigfe,3oI îcanit is j», 4jec !lsecowui flpLodasu
fceds luis Clire andi b> dîi is fiLus.ul'slrenghî- ever raadoubt i n nsmn bu-l priep to1uul recepin youali înegorswîe ~r, itis. Fo%v lint. vgu.rccivç îs tIqc bodly ci liaited. If is a mysfery )nti shoulil carcsiully.lo toit isij) si çnmMiec0
yoursolves, -- lest you communicat o ittà fthc ucl rqccptian by .uiuifis 1 indispcnsnbly noces-np rad ud !o io

wriadpublisa flic secret before siobelievers, saryfitfic eh c e c' thl, w[leunIepýsn
.yan unresfrniiucdi'reedoni of spceeh. Yeo nts Safint auic. fics 0e tsce. poliem in !hie Sard ame nw ko.

and if u ~ufmot li'eantirnist~Sait Gaden lu oi'rcsia pokein hO ais e ad-brcadanid Ivine, lie saidi Tiiis is. ni' bo-
-,util your failli wil b totvigilance, thtsfrain. Io lIbe ncwly baptized, asyou ,tvil.ler. - .
you may preserve tepurify ni'your fir icn teo- Dcscribing -the cclebrafîan ofi thcpascb, lic says: 'ysncÏiî.. prnics.for ftI cnnlot i e -.
cret of the mystery %Viti, inviolable fidelity."1 T -Oi' ail ih hnsoitdout in thcbuok of-Exodus 'stcui.~a t;ndl h I lw~

argue~~~~~~~~~ onfiIocoîgwrswuu ekntcr e siîall zt presen1 freat ai' hosti cal>',,tvlîicb -can- cli
force. 1 stiuall rae;ely observe; lO thatSaint Amn naf.bc expuainti bcl.ore tlie catcchumcxîsi',lslihIha i hepsla auiadas leTa,'
brosa not only rankes h clcar expietion af iff' cnvertlîclcssit.is neeessry tc.discovcr &expiaintf>ustniisec actbiu.h iao

4Jesus .Christ,, wiîici is bis iity.n fufei
doctrine oiftransubstauhialion, but poe tnr- 1 tbnwybpic.hilehd>s&fgueotewu 0 îi ushraiy.nfdaî~ouae.n
overby aitucing tue vcry proôi's -nd examplcsllft 1 ancijiîtijîscb,.not n lamb, but inany-wera siain, >hc r ntisccaddvn msei.~civ

bv enproducedlin ifs dci'cnce since.i bccanle.Ctior cach bous utlssciie;bcuéýn Ve
ha''est oin t 2 0 fliat-h flic carist -is seve- tira could flot srifsc rifc licau -n "ie !necvciy tiig ilui lias ben transiiled tid us»b;'

a coutesed pint . uffiui fr ai fli pepheantiplsolIm lied f If u efic C!iurch, andi bcing cu'refni Tint
rai finies calîcti a sacrainent, s'.liclî circunitancè beçause titis mystery Nvas n moert, fig-ure atla - not flic ~beî.hssîdadfrnbntuts h rl
-tvill.be fountioi'servico,,InIter: 30 fluathe.îîcp- mal ify of lute passion nf flic Lord. For flic figure dlvrdrmin.xnoth:'lii n ie.

puyl e, vlucn .insfriuctl in flue;iiiysfecries, %vert oi' a fluing 19 noft fli reali ty', but cui> In i ma adeire-omhswn ofl EisYy

caufinei f0 presmre tise Mrost iîroi'ound secrecy repres.eniaftaio of tîbo g . 'io ilt und -titis is lnitl,

respecting filera. ti~~~~hîicgsurt liasecascdl, hlîêonoo iluat died f imý*«n ov i leeri.itntylinr hcl'
Sain .Anhrscor rallter the rver>' ancicntnsîfhor 1molailed in thé~ mysterY oi' brcaà ant ine --lives do not£niwa ircn-thin.aytun '.hes'

oi'ta vork upon fle icaramnchis, %ybich is fora lIie tiroi g il h hîrdse -n~ bcing con"sb.- raîmea'b'theurtourof yourïaiih. Èý,P&' * Ditpi
long f ini aflribufedfo finîht are!u-hishop, aller te- crafeti, sanctifies those iwîuo comsecraf e. 21ds 'is 5 Clumngiruuh ucén4fnroî'r

ltcutine, the aibove citcd passagcnicarly in-so. many ilcsh rf lthe 142mb, itis fs hMs Zbai!. lor tise breati nd(sds fuir fli lusntiersiauiiugl)of ieiÏé tlijncs;, thil,
Ivards> baIs flic followeiag atiditionai observations thaq came dotin froun henven sàidi Thobread, discovcriilie nyusierioti*s cýtlce of. itis sninn

iii nuiohier bck <'As uriSavitîr fictruc '.vlirh 1 will give you, is my> fles li, for -flec lfe of î e çelestiaf sacrifice' if:sf< 'ýihrttw nvrn

Son ai' Godetint la erelyby grace, liko men, -bufillc"'' ,u gidfoa - ietpof(a h dcr'him t-iorsàl t1ianlà flor'so"g"rAt 'and :sfa!a
by nature, bcing ofic uelii-same subsfancc".vitli ell Fo itr.ia adliioa auidtii diresîtjic orooi'fuat tl

faraons secret, Itept by flic cluiistimi'ts:us ivcIh (roM gI a t~ u rclleieuéo usN
the Father; so, acicordingý f n'his aira words, itiý1lit alct.essfronýié,ta sbtliieesoii "'fmet *vics.ctU il"' Uic r>'sil.a

lues Jtu anrveolt lelUut'e cal, nidllyuuu~ 11>' cciict flue mysteries reventeu] ta fic .nèiviy i astn s i 1Jefup.e'c. fifi
rcqatbîobd'f!untý Uv .ri.ik. ilutyot ia ir poibaptzet, 'riz. file rcai prescr.cc and fict changé ai'lr e tilcui 'ii0 o ~ ~ ea~ c unti lortifuel iii

tô GïeÈoriQj ati ai dsl~eiéa le
ninuespolie f0 fluom of cating his flesîu- -andulhîeîtt.îm.iis..seî 'nwî ýaiùîî &!n,,n tIll fiîeÇu!lnnd unýcil *qi: ct i hirn,

~diiin i lot mwcni lcIisfrc ardGuticifius aiso explaining if. t.iw'luo, wluen on-cartolaltciti. 'î!s 'i
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vat my flesi and drinik mv blood, yoeu eshall inot fromm us. For if the angl passed by at lie siglit sO as to becomne one ho>v nd one fleshm wih him.
have lire mn you. It is his wiIll that we should per- ot the figure, Iow rnuch morc vilil lie enemy be Who sishl tel the w'oiders of tlhe Lord? Who
pettailly be fiavourcd with Iis graces and blessing, scared ant te uppearance of tic relity?- Con- sh:tli duly celebrate Iiis praise? Wlat pastir ever
and that his blood should continually sanctify our sider with whiat kindofaliment li foeds anld nôlur- fed his slheep witl tlhe memnlers ofrils own hom'f
Siî!s by tie representation oihis passion. There- ishes us. e himsef is tlhe substance of the ali- But why do I umenimion pastors? Eve nmotcr.;
iore iîd lie command hIis disciples, whiomn lie lad nient: he himsdfis our food. For as a tender mo- somietimes permit their infants to be surkled bV
'stablished the firit pastors of his Ciurch, lo celc- fher, impelled by lie feelings ofnature, is anxious straige nurses. But lie will gln allow. Iis own to
iîrate without ceasing these nmysterics of ecernalife, to fed her offspring, with ail the milk she can sup- be ghus trcatecd. He hiinmiellf nurihhes thienm u1 ,
until JesusChrist should coie downm again fromin ply: su Jesus Christ feeds, ivith his own blood, bis own blood, and gives lmînseif enltirely ft,
ieaven; to lie end tiat the pastors and time rest of those whom lie regenerates."I leon.-
the fitlful laving always before their eyes lie "Let us believe God in every thing, iai not "JCeSus Christ, wio formerly operated thlese a-
re*presemntation orftie passioni ut Christ, and even gainsaylim,†ahogh what is said may seem 1stonisinmg eflects athIis last supper vith his dise:-
veceiving it in their mouth and stomach, lie re-t contrary tu our reasoi aid our sight. Let iis pIes, is the same who operates icem niow. We art
meimbrance of our redemption should never be cf- vords prevail amnd bc preferred before the testimony as hisotleers and ministers: but it i; he n ho sane ti-
aced from nour memory, and thait we miglit always ofoureyes. TMus let usdoin mysteries, nlot look- fies ie offerings and changes thénmm.inio his body and1!

have at hand anl easy remcdy iid sure prescrvative ing ony on tlie things that lie beibre us, but bold- blood. 'lhis discoumrse i adddress not onilv
.gamst tlie poison of tie devil. Do you tlierefore, ing fast his words: for lis word caunot deccive: to you, woln participate of tiem, but amlso to voi
.ms well as we,receive, vih ail tlhe holy avldity ofi butoursense is very easily deceived. ihat neveri who are lie dispensers of thgem. And >ou, Xsecc,
vaurhcarts,this sacrifice of the pasci of tie Saiour iaiied. thisotten. Sincethen, hiisvordssays; Tlhis iwenlu" you appriacli the sacred body, belie thlat
if ninmkind, thiati we may be thoroughly sanctified '1is vm body: let us assui9t'3and believe, and view it yu receive it from tlhe invisible iand of Christ: lijh
mn suil and body by our Lord Jesuis Christ, whonn with the eyes of our understanding: Christ let is lie wlho hlas done more, tlat is, fias laid lmfmise'it
we belheve te bc personally prescnt in these his sac- n otinig sensible, but spiritual and iitllectial ob- uon tealtar, will not disudaii ta preseit youm bem
red mysteries." Were at not for fcar of spiining jects, under sensibleforms-for f you wcre body." Tie illustrmous p)relateproceedsaflterwards
out timjs dissertation ta a niedless length, I should incorporeal, lhe would bave bequeathed ta you gifts to treal. tf the duty of charitv, wimllchl he greaie
f'el iiiclh pleasure il) remarking ipon lie purely incorporea, but as our o s m d tale best disposiion r e
ihat ciefly strike me in this discourse. WmVe hmere body, those -i tlltiing t'ime Lord's supper, le adds: "The tabe
perceive that ancient simplicity which invites, and 'sensible and corporeal signs. lUow miany persons at vlcihecat was nta silver,nor was the chai
isoidi•y mofdoctrine thlat supports and fortifies iare beard to say: I would wi lu behold hs figure ice graio vhmb lie polimcd out blood ta Iis apostle<

1tiuth. We mustinotfail at least to:observe thatlius shape,.isattire! But voi sece hin, you tocoue fgold;:m yet how preciusandi awful wvas tiIis
ihe loly bishop professedly derives froni Ie tra- imii, you receive imui iito youîr breast. You woul, vessel, by reasm f tlie spirit witti viichi it njas rc-

aitio tie Churchies ail fle instructions lie ives owever, wisi to sec luis garimens. He gies plenished!
lo the newly-baiptizeud, and that e h you, t l e lookd nough e posses a o t f
I;fies that. tle apustles, pursuant to tlhe command touched also, lu be enten, ti e nomitted init y ou tions timat Saint Augustiie must ave'givenl ta hisould( aise)r taser bcr aecusunmc lu celebratette jumn vou
o!fihenr master, were accustomed to cebrate tle breasts. Ifyou cannot refleet, vithout indigationl nCophmiytes on their leaving tlie baptismal font and
liturgy at¯all times and in ail places. Observe al- opon the treason of Judas and the igratitude of previous lu their paricipating ofthe Euch aris, ai-
:, tl alter cstablishing tlhe real preserice anedc th Lord, see that y d not thouhlithge discoureses of Ihis tlt are extant tun-
transubstantiation in the clearest and mnost imie- render yourselves guilty of lie profanation of his generail upon lie pasebaml solemYnity or le con-
gliUvoca! terms, lie stml gives to the Emcebrist the body and blond. Those iinfortunates iniflicted grucuce orthe bread and n inc wit, lime mystical
.ppellations of sacraient, and pledge of the pres- deathi oi tie sarrei body oi Christ, and vou, after body;ofoumr Lord, or on tle moral dispositiois tlmai
once of the tmystery of bread andi wine, and goes so" many benefitsreceive1, usherhim into an imshould accompany usand renider us worthy ap-
lai as to say that lime blood is wvell represented un. pure and defild sil! for nfot content witithocom- pracing daily lo the sacred table, me stili miay
der Ile species oiwine. You sec the tiat these ing man and being ignminious!v treated, lie lias occasiollv find the doctrinC amni beliof oI flegiffé1rent, forums uicxpressioî are îmCniectlv on- mmgimm a ti imsm cnammasicl is chosen) mîoreover lo becomme imiiited wvith you. s i Cliureh briefly yet clearly touched ipon. "1 am
fent with the catholic doctrine; and i intreat you lait voum formi but one bodîy wilth iium, and t: not mnmdul," says hie to his baptized adults, "of my
ma carry thisin your mind ta the conclusion of this my by faith, but actually andm in reahty. promise made ta yuu. i engaged lo deliver mo

'ject.J . you, who have been baptized, an explanation of
"Howv pure and hoyouhie to be who0 thfie sacrament of the Lord's tablle, whichi you atsammt Chysostorm frequenuy ubserc6 tlie relau- made î,artakr ,f ùo suLl:me a sanrri How presnt cehold, and of chtch yo re, ast nightaonsihip that.exmts betwecn lime Euchanàst and tihe much pirerihnitili. rays ofthe suin should behepares.en Yoahd o h a i'u hae e ri

.lcvisi pasch, and tcachues that lie Liw d t lime 1 shand that distribties ti? flesh, hic miouhli that is pwrlak trs. You so ru ied anow what youia e rouila
paschal iamb is the emblemi oi fime bli'd 'QI Cirit fdlîed n%;Ii ilis spritua! iiame, thc tongue thlat is re. vea ycry d. reccive, brd ihat yam oumgh.
diat the figure belonged to tle Omi Testament, tie ipurpleid with thi.adorable blood! Reflect, to what on thle aitar, bei.g consecraied by the eord of itd,
reahtty ta the.New. Listen to lhis instructions oi anhlionour you are raised, to wiat a table you arc is the body of Jsus Cirtst: this chalice, or ramhe
this sulle.to the newly-bapized. "The statues admmitted! He, whom the angels tremble ta behold that which is in tIe chalice, being sanmctified b,
of princes have oten scerved as an asvium to men and at the contemplation of whose majesty they the word of God, is the blood of Christ." Such i
n ha had fled to them for refuge, n. because tiey 1arc struck withawiful terror, le fiedsns with his the compendium of the instruction limat had alreadv
wcre made or brass, but because tlîey were thie m- owmn substance; vith hmimi we are inltrmmtely united, been giveI to lie niewly-baptised the evening be-
ages ofte princes. in like manner, lie lamb sav-
vi ime Israchltes, not lecause il was bimoi, but be- *Hom. to lie Neophyles. The samei:cntiments *These words sufficiently inicate that here
musetprfigured te b d of our Saiiur,ao e o were none but ecclesiastics and thxe faithifmi olpreoeu:

.uncedhitsncoming. Northerefore, were the a, t.John, and tl is is stillibtter proved by flhe clearness with
t nemy Io discover, not te blood fthe , figurative . which tle doctrines are propuunded and explaincd

,meb pra tcd on our door- osts, but the blodolf iin every point ofvicw. On this account i have
† Hom. LX. ta the people of Antiuoc, repeaied maie no lsilaton in ainnexing this iomiily to fhi

Mhe thm and reality resplndent in the m.outh of tlhed mn great measure in Hoim. LXXXill. on St. Mat- dogmnatical instructions delivered for tlie nophy -
fajlfffd, :e woutld kcep at a still greiaer distance thlew. . . lies.
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tire, previous tu their admission tu tie socred ta- Recive," says St. Augustine again, "receive Do you not sec mo.t clearly flat according to
hie, for wimchi reasoi hei iuly lishop merly inkes in the breai wvhat was fastened to tie cross; re- ile notions of persons professirg tlie protestant re

i.ferenmce toit without divelling ftirther upon it, Celivo in the chalice wlhat issued from thi l de of lioen, il never %vould have enterd into sue tia ,
and passes on to the particular subject of his dis. Jesus Christ. Foie wdl n tEucharistic bread uaid wine, or t nrove tis
*..urrse, wlih is tu lnoimw viy the body and blooi life, who shall believe that life is capable of a faise- change to tlhe neophytes ai tlie lthitiful f Yet thc

are given under the foirm of bread and wine.- hood." Fathers frequently end urgently press lie belicf ol

- ThIs," says lie, "is explained by the apostle:We "«Doubt rnot," says St.. Cyrit of Alexandrin, of ie change of substance ulon (hem, and support

I)t.iiig ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~fi mnarbuonboyciebe(. hstulslc hÏsumnfslasueusttficdoctrine by prcofs. WVc find ci-en in Orgist
bing nmanîy are but onme body, one bread." Hc ,l is tbdy, bu rthr s aie v sures us eus the following passage : "'.We. nt tle brend fiat
*imuirably developes the hliotighit of tlhc apostle, of sr Saviour ; for, begcceve vlh faht" le vors is offered whInch by prnyer is made a holy body
shewing that the mystical body, of which we are spcak what is untrue." r hicei oe, wi ly rke f i a pure srit.

aill imiemibers, is represesented by the nunicroli The same patriarch teaches again liat "ole, vih speas still mre clearly and potedly : "Jesus
%.Ais of curi thali enmnpose lhe same bread and was caten figratively in Egypt, voluntarily nimno- Cirist, in Cama of Galile, once changed wate

ditTereit grapes that compose the sanie wiine: 1lates himselt in this supper, and tliat, after having into vine by bis will ownly; &slhallwc think illese
liehe concludes thiat tis was thc reason whiy *caten ic figure, becausil ias for him to accom- worthy of credit,.t.at lie changed wiiinito blocdi

plishithe legal figures, ho produced lie reality, by St Gregory of Nyssa: By virtue of tho benedi-
i iist miiade cloie of tic matter of breai and ý giving himself to be the food of life." lion lie nature of vidble thngs is changed inhlis.

ic Ilo ltfrii of theimi his body and blood. "le mystery, we speak of, is awful anid os- body. And so 1 nîow beeve that lhe bread,
is precisely the siae in sub- itonishing. There the Lamb of God, wlio tkct sanctified by hlim word of God, is tranmformed an!

end nt.iaoIllesainein ti naway the sins of the world, is immolated. There changesd into tlie body of Christ." Si. Ambroscncc anîd nearly the same iinords asis fond in is thue Father rejoiced, and the son volmtnarily im- teaches us "that by lie benediction nature itscf is
-imnther discourse, wvhiiei Satint Fulgentiis lias , molated, not now by his enemies, but by himsclf, changed (lie proves it'by a reference to the doublu
preserveti, and wihicl was delivercd in, tle same that man may understand that tho forments ho has change wrouglt by Moses ii tle rod) and that, it
circumstances. "Yesterday eve you behold the endurcdfor his salvation have alt been voluntary." the blessing.of a mon be powcrful enough. t changt

You vrobably did not expect to fint such clcar nature, much more may be saii of: tle divine con -fanme ita you belhold at present. But you have and decisive evidence. Ail this, is however well secration, when tlie words of our Lord opera:e .
not as yet been infornied what tliey iere, what known, and cour apologists have often cited it t liat, if- lie word of Elias coul call down fire froi
ley signified, and how great end excellent were Protestant theologians. And shall it always be pro- lic-.en, tlie word of Christ must be still more capa-

duced without efiect? Shall it be always our fate to ble of changing flie nature of the elements, and otisose tliings of hicl thiey ivere timc sacranemît be perpctually producingthe most coincimgprnofs, changiîg thimgs thatare mio tliat wvhich they wcreW liat youi sec, then, ms bread, this your eycs de- & yours to be as perpetually refusing them your as- not." A nd aggain; By tlhe mystery of tlhe sacre!
!mre it to be: but according to hie testimony tihat sent?i have notwîithstaning,thecourage tohope,that prayer, lime sacramnental bread andt wine ara changed

13itlh must give concerning il, the brcad is the body in this new point of view in wlhich they have becn into bodyand blcoud." St. Gnadentius; "Tie Cre
'f Christ, and the icinc of this chalice is the blood presented, they will lenve a deeper impression up- ator ami Lord w-ho produces bread from flic cari,

,,m. . i on your mid. 'Tie more you reflect upon the of tlhe bread mnakes bis ownm proper body, (because,f Christ." Aere is te doctrie i its abridged doctrine of tle Fathlers, lime more you will perceive he is able, an he promisedto do il:) and as of wa -form; and because it hadl been fully detailed by him analmost irrsistible force impelliigyou towards ca- ter h mande wine, so of wine ho makes his bicod."
the evening befr,Saint Augustine proceeds to ftholicity. Allow nie to put it to your candour, St. ChIrysostom: "The tigs that are proposed.
amnother sublîect that lie han as yc treated, toivetiier it is not most clear adti e ident, tat, if tlie are nlt hie effects of humaintm er: but lie iho cf

fathers lid traimed lime neophytes and tlic faithful fectei tIhe,m at his last supper, effects them stili otlime expintiion ut the mysterious congruence and in tie principles of Luther and Zuinglius, they tle present tie: we oniy act as his miniscrs. le
coniformity of tle niatter of lie sacrament wiih theI would never have drcamed of assuring thlem, that Vho consecrafcs and changes thei is Christ nim

in (ie Eucharist, ihat ms bread before the conse- seli." Saint Cyril of Alexandria, exclaimà gainlstmysiurl bory f Jesîs Christ. icration becomes after lhe consecration the true and tilose w ho denî d the PossmlLi of the change.Otir Lord Jsus Christ, %vise Iiitlierto hmall real body of Christ. Now St. Justin positively If thou persisteth in asking hoo, 1, in, my turn.permittel himseli to be kniowi by the two disciples, îtestifics, " That lie bread and wine, having be- willask (lice 1ow tle rai of loses vaschanged in-i
vas pleasedti imt they shQuId know him in lie cone tlhe Eucharist by the prayer of the word of oi te rseert; how (lie waters were- changed into

b k b T faithful unsiderstandl whaitl God, arc the flesh ant bloodi of'ic sane incarnate blood...........Hesychius: "The sanctification aI
i ravhkin o Chnset. the breakingl ofide breaîd . Christ." St. Gregory of Nyssa declares «tat lhe tlhe mystic sacrifice, the change and transformafion

bread is but breua't elic first, but that no sooner is of sensible ilo spiritual Ihigs, must bè attributedil'or il is not all breai, but tiat which receives the "it consecratei by the mystical prayer, gitan it is to him iho is the true priest." "It is this invisi-
l.nmedic tion of Ch.ist, ihat becomcs the body of called and actually is the body of Jesus Christ." ble priest (says Saint Cesarius of Arles) who, byCSt. Ambrose inculcates he saine doctrine in the tihe secret virtue of bis divine word, changes visible

following terns: "Our Lord himseif proclaimas : creatures iito tlc substance of bis body and blood.C'ei me, my brethren, on ivhat occasion was it This is my body. Before flie bcnediction of the..As thon, by a simple word, Cod, in-anr.inilestial ~~~~ ~ ~ Goi mari sfi imi snmei--ie ie
shat our Lord was pased to make hinself knoivncelestial words, the breadi a • aller tlecon- stant, f ormed out of nothing tlhe lcighlt of tlhe beav-
1 t vas wen le broke bre(d with t wo ofIis disciples tien, the body of Christ is signified. He ens, the depth of lie sea, and (be vide exitension. of
.twEmmaus. Wiemteamy t assured: r u calis t isblood. Before consecration it lie earth; solikewise, in thé spirituai sacraments,i lias another name ; after consecration il is denomi- by-a power cqually great, the virtue of lis virdlis,read & ne recognise our Lord. Hc deternmnedito naeed blood. And you answer, .Ancn, that is, it is instantly followei by the efTict. -Eusebius of -he known m this action aone, for our sakes, who truc. What the nouth spealis, let the mind in- messa,.or the author of tlhe homilies, which-for a

Lre nlot to behuld himi inh lorltabih, andt %et:: vwardiv confess and assent to." And the author of thousand years have gone under bis naine: "The
.rC( tobel is flesh.,.the book of tle sacraments =ys alter him. "Yd invisible sacrificé converts by a n ord, pregriaitvi.ll, perhaps say, il is nothmng but commont bread.: with a secret power, visible creatures into the sub-It is indecd bread before flic words of tlie sacrament; stanee of bis body, and .blood.. An'dwihat' 1>lenson itself and the discipline of tlhe Clirch but aller lime consecration, froi being bread, it there wondérful in bis being able tî-change- hisv'nvince is tit no bishop could dispense with becomes the flesh of Christ." worth.lbe things which, ho was able to'crèate by histhimself fromn comaplyiig witi tlie duty[ot instructing i Ç'rd-? On fl contrary, Omue'xvoud imimuc il to hole mievly-baptizei before thmeir admission Io ime these gî upon the supposition uthat they:had con- less-vonlerfui foi hmo thang t mb somelbiagret table. It canent therelore be doubtei tiat municated the çvening beLfore, and iat consequent- more excellent, ihat which ho had treated oui:o1aint Augustine conposed discourses similar to Iy been intiated in time doctrine concealed .from nothing."

1lîuse ofS S. Cyril, Amibrose, Gaudentius, &c. for tlem wliile catechumenms, bunmecessarily reveaietI Do "ou notlicr) agai . .prceive fliat, accriing
•" purpose of insruimg ls regenerated children andexplaied to tlienm belore commniîion, thathey o the figraiv senseof Zugiuv th falhe s odig"' mIme mystery ofthe Euicharist, previous to hlieiri mniit know tie greatiiess of .te presents there have lmati ve nctbin.îionderfuiî4 présent ii the Eu-

participation thereof. He hasleft us noune of his ilmide to tiemn by God: and that tflcy mi hvlitnot curist athimgwonf present dic h cE-pirely clcmentary antd dogmatic instrucicns. WC Ilfall into the crimmal ignorance, ofVhich lose ar phyt h Ai atid the lno-
hiave many of his discourses add1rese toe heeo-givssHechuwo rak tebd Iphes A ndytalrdt h od ftehSiries auyi the peSo. e avhiurcssed ron le feop- ghils, wtosavskschi, %vih patieafîthe bodo anti learned deacon Ephre]i: "The illustrious pat-.,mer-saudad th e pedphe. WV have lus sermons Al f Christ, -ithoutknowing liai il is rcaly ile y riarch, Albraham, presented terrestrial food te at-,1l*.t*tr.Stntl.ty ani flic dinys ofîlie octave. Ail 'o! Christ.- gestccnilro hannit'ycaf.gsdescended froni, heav, and t'iy eat ir8
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Doubtless it was most miraculous to sec incorpore- toith pride. Deut. 17, 8, &c. This rule the Sa
al spirits eating meats on earth. But that, which viour confirma, when speaking to his pastors he
the Son of God, Jesus Christ, our Savior, bas doue sye :-Ih who heure you, hears me; and he who
lor us, baffles language, and surpasses imagination; Iespims you, despises me. Luke 10, 16. And he,
since, notwithstanding oulo e io toill not hear the church, let him be to thee as a
ieds us with stand our flesly composition, H eathen, and a Publican. blat. 18, 17. Protes-siand fi, giving us hil body to tants, on the contrary, and their Bible Soceties in
cat and gpis blood to drink." dealing out the scriptures es a mercantile monopo-

ly, and money making concern; tell every pur-!
THE CHRISTIAN SENT Nchaser or receiver of the sacred book, to judge of

INEL, No. 52. it, as he thinks best, and scorningali other authori-
Our Three River HADAKKUx , who saye in his ty on earth, to abide by bis own sole and self-suf-

iotto. Itill stand upon the toatch, and set me upon ficing interpretation of it : though St. Peter au
the tower, (the tower of London perhaps, or of Ba- cleary testites that in it there art many things hard
bel rather,) and tuill watch te sec tohat HE, (the to understand; wlhich the unlearned and unstable,
lying spirit) toill say unto me : and what i ha 11rest to their own damnation: 2, Pet. S, 16, and i
answeer when I an reprovd-. The self-dub- 1hence declares, that no prophecy of scriptnre is
bed CUIRISTIAN SERTINEL seems now indeed made by prioate interpretation, 2, Pet. 1, 20. We
at a loss tchat to anster, when heis reproved : since now bid our HAEAKKxIK on the tower ses wAat:
all he can do is, instead of using decent discussion; he toill answer when ho is reproved ; as at present
or civil and christian ratiocination ; to discharge he is, for advancing what, a prophet, should know
against us, with ail the fury of a heedless Maniae, to be an arrant untruth: that Catholics are forbid-
the well saved stink-pots and whole remaining or. den the use, not the abuse of the bible. Catholices
dure of his nothing nice nor scrupling reformation. all know how false is this allegation ; and so also
These we thoughit, had all been emptied forth from mayall enquiring Protestants : excepting thoe,
thcir wonted hold; the lately clean swept precincts & (& the number of such is great,) ivho love the dark-
purified purlieus of the British Parliament. But ness rather than the light : and will not believe
there are those, it seems, with the hireling scaven- their own very eyes, should they tell them hat Ca-
ger Southey at their beadwho think them worth th tholic's are her without borns on their Lends.-
saving still; as well known anti-Catholic repellents, i
and the best and readiest ammunition to be used in Thou art Peter, (or Rock,) and on this rock I
every polemical skirmish with the Romans. Were will build my church. Matt. xvi. 18.
our homely HABAKKLUK in a humour to bear re- The title which the Bishop of St. David's has
proof ; ive would give him bere nome plaguy posers prefixed to his publicatios, will justify a doubt,
although he be a prophet. Let him stand then oit whether hc properly understands the doctrine
his tower, and watch to see, what for this once in ithat he hasundertaken to refuite. In is title Le
oar steLd, Dr. Lingard wilt say to him on the Pspal asserts that Christ, and not Peter, is the rock of
Suprenacy : and wchat he shall answer, when he is the christian church. Does he then mean to in-
reproued, the next time we ourselves resume the sinuate that, according- to the Catholic creed,
subject. As for Cobbett, who has let the cat out Peter, and not Christ, is that rock! if Le do, Le
of the bag, we leave him, to his well merited exe- must allow me to inform him better. It is in-
cration. Neither will we just nowr stop to prove to deed true that Catholics, in imitation of our Sa-
him that a teife is not a sister : that a solemn vow vior, call Peter the rock, on which the church
is not to be broken, even were it one of Celebacy : was built: but they do not give him that title
and that the jews kept not the bible otherwise than to the-exclusion of Christ, or in the same sense
as Catholics do; always subject te the pontifical, 1 in which it is given to Christ. Of Christ they
the only legal and authorized interpretation. For teach that he, by bis office of Messiah, was the
thus we read in that very bible, what constitutes, true rock; of Peter, that he was the rock only
not the Protestant's, but the Catholic's rule of faith: in a subordinate and vicarious capacity. Our,
If thouperceive that there be among you a hard and blessed Lord claimed that appellation in his own
doubtful matter in judgment 4-c., thotu shalt right: Peter could hold it only by delegation
come to the priests ofthe levitical race; and tà the, from his master. Christ, by his doctrine and
judge, that shall be at thai lime; and thou shalt ask blood, founded the church: Peter, by the ap-
oJ them ; and they shall sketo thec the truth of!the pointment of Christ, was made his representa-
judgement. ind thou shall do whatsoever they tive, when he should no longer be visible upon
shall say, that preside in that place, whichthe Lord earth. Nor let it be said that this doctrine is at
.shall choose; and twhat they shau teach thee, accord - vaiance witb ilself As weli may yeu say that,
ing to the law: and thous shaltfollow their sentence; because Christ in called in acripture "the shep-
neither shalt thau dectine to the right hand, nor toherd and bisbop of our seuls," (1 Pet. xi. 25.)
t h. left. But he that will be proud, and refuse to he coutt not appoint other sheplerds and bis-
.obey the commandnent. of the prieat, who minister- ops te nister in Lis place; or thal, because Le
e!t at that timq tu the Lord thy God; and the de- is said te be the onty foundation that can bc laid,
cree of thejudge; that mau shall die, and /thou shalt i was an errer in St. Paul te give tbat appella-
take away the cvilfront Israel. dAnd al the people tien te the aposties antLe prophets, (Eph. xi.

i!t, s/a!! fcar, t1at 7o otte 'tertards stee! 11i19.) Indeed the objection i h net new. Il was
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made many centuries ago. The answer which
it received then, I have given to it now. Ei
gar Kai Petra, ouk os Kristos Petra, os Petros
Petra. Kristos gar ontos Petra asaleutos. Pe-
tros de dia tan Petran-Phos estin humeis este
to phos tou Kosmou. lereus esti, poiei iereas
Petra esti, petran poiei.0

Now w hether Christ did, or did not confer th i
title on St. Peter, depends on the meaning et
the passage, which I have quoted above: "<and
I also say unto thee, that thou art Peter, and orn
this rock I will build my church."I To ehom,
or to what are the words, "this rock" to be re-
ferred i To Peter himself, if we may believe the
Catbolic divines; to his profession of faith, if the
reasoning of the right reverend prelate be con-
clasive.

The better to understand this passage, the
reader will call to Lis recollection what happen
ed during the first interview between our Savior
and the apostles. We learn from St. John (c.
i. v. 41.) that Simon, one of the sons of Jona,
vas originally introduced to our blessed Lord
by Andrew, his eldest brother. Jesus, as sooà
as he saw the young sian, addressed him in
these remarkable words "thou art Simon, tie
son cf Joua: thon shalt Le called Cephas, fiLat
in Peter in Greek, and Rock in English.) Now
let nie ask, what was the meaning of this unex -
pected prediction 1 Why was the name of Si
men to be changed, more than that of Andrew
or of any other apostle I What was there ii
him, that he in particular should receive the
mysterious appellatioh of the "rock 1" It coulti
not Le on account of the constancy of his faith
for he denied his Lord. TIat it portended some
thing of conséquence in the future destiny of the
apostle cannot Le doubted: but its real import
probably remained a secret, till it was disçbosed
by Christ on another occasion. He had asked
his disciples, "Whom do men say that 1, the
Son of Man, am i And they saii: some John
the Baptist, some Elias, and others Jeremias, or
one of the prophets." Net satisfied with this
answer, le again asked, "But whom say ye thai
I ami And Simon Peter answered and said
thou art the Christ, the son of the living God
And Jesus answering said unto him: blessed att
thou Simon, the son of Jona; for flesh and blood
Las net revealed it unto thee, but my father,
who is in heaven. And I say also unto thee,
thou art Pter, (a rock) and on this rock will i
build ny church, and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it. And I will give. unto thee
the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and what-
soever thou shalt bind on earth, shal be bound
in heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose ont
earth, shail be loosed in heaven. Then charg
ed he his disciples that they should tell no man
that he was Jesus the Christ. (Matt. xvi. 16-
20.)

Fron this passage we learn both the reasoni
why the name of Simon was changed into Ce-
phas, and the Meaning of Lis new appellation

* Hom. de Poen. in appen. ad op. S. Bas. tom. 11



t.ilbst lii-Jtl i Net cî,'tnIi t!.ls lIe Ic te ient te point Mauî eut as fic le i'btîo~e
taîiar tu lai-, Nf~5,I.- h'ai lie rcaally wvns. apnstlei, hie adIds. "Our- Savior sii f jioi

%Vl SaIIà,ia, l'y tiatu aîi,.rilîuvn ti livai un, de- 1 ceJalariatiun tif <ho niame, %vliit.h lic iniscJ iilaà
tl;lrotl blai tu ho Liée Churi4t, tile stn é, flic livinge gii on lîimn . tléon art Peter, andalîoli tibis rock
sudi. jebus iiaaaicldaiY jartilincud Lajut liles~ 111 aiIuiid ttnyctitrclî:'' anl agi i i'nforinq

., fr haiv.ng lacs-n tlisas 'wlescei tua anniionuce 1 s, tîmat lay lmingthe fi qt.%Tllu prcached tu tige
* lais illipuî î,îi faillis t,,- iuaaaakinsl anatlin roturm JV il, bandl afteriv 'ards tu tlt Cntilesi, Jeértiay

a.. r Ilia dedaiatmuîî î -tidaý laui laad Salo, appoint- lie aaial tu have Onîuiet *thol univorsui -ciiîùreiî

' laa.i flic ('iphas, or r it]t, (.11 % VIlic i é te c14iis-cia iviicb lis %U[Ppuseti-to [lave lîcon, tliq .in'teining,6t
sliojiail (me u lîst, proîiliscd lu <ini flic key% ,I* flic ur Lortl's irorcis, a<upo,i -tItis rc vlihî~
liiîigîlotii of licaven, anal engazzed timat athiiuy11 clmîrch."',
s r aat l î.aIàltl 1a-i aal..u .ii ad,-.ali lit- 'Vo titis exposition, linwivvr, aile Bi;liôp.of

i.a.-iIas car lais.ed 14 ii ea'.ci. bii isatt baila. St. Dai; id's basojpsdtuJcai nlevs
ihgaîti art fisa liie s a V.otrd flî.-în ic ans%, airs. lait. le tells li- fiat flie rodl' -cil

a,fi&co utl l11131, NNIJ LaVias filie ~ju 1Aîi l iau va hlii Christ prolliiscd tu iiIi 1d<i lais claurchl, 'Vas
w-aarki. Jesus ns cie.d . * aii' h ,.t « % ai iilu, (lie parofession of fait li-in, file Mesahshîiý ofJe-
ilîce, ihiat abli art lait ruck, 'a. é ail a1 e-xpressive; bs. Noir tlîatsicmpcfinras>i.iimîi

aOf tlhe office t<n %% lasti Saan %s.. calleal, of bc. ,l.ae cause, ivliy Chîrist -pro 'iouiccSt. Peter tu
îng, aftcr Clitasl, las vnit Ni iSa I 0eacithi la, .laar lie thme rock, ivill hc grat i ai;<t.. h~l~i
Nias tu> bc éui,, aaté i ~aW.<is uït lit, Prelatc gaeant to ii;jçain the~ fathha-frotn-tlie per-*
aiicvatiusi tu <lus 'ico, -a frualias va-as glande toi soit of Peter, and tu cgfi.fiaiýto4 d înCIijit
Idalu of tlie 1îe35, 11RaO, tioitAut çài 1.eîaiiîc o of Our Saî-ior, lau bit l. ~ tt 00.1;et

aim îtlmrity ; aimid a (icn.tiitias idtfiýtl, n f langua ge, land, contradlicie.t li. ohvious mcaii'
tlaat in Liéo ecri- -, thât t;Iiiîlit) , lis dc:- org fie speakecr. ai[ alo- sasy ýo ttto tlat

sý,Jn on teait %li.aal lit, r.itafies it iii es n. thimo art flic rock, anti on-mhisýrock--L Nlill lisilti
In1 tiais expusi!i ail af tiée %vortls, allioti art Pc- niy clirch;I' are irorils pdrlNîlty Ilntelitible,

ter, «.11- OIt tli'a moclit i l bumlal my cliurcl »" and mnlatuaily iliî;stratve-ofeacb tter. ltpiOtt.
il etc ks notlîiiî foeu.dî or îiialIrl. t iS Nrini tout wlisv Siimen mas origi nally cal ,ed Peter, ai e
lirs e s i tse.f tr ile lusit on fileri%.ît i f ijas s <bat on lainai as on ýa rocki tme* chuicljflic ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ Iti*h is n vicl.i ras tu ebuilt. làttif, ntaVdÀiýOu si agemmrally îmnderslooai l'y flic incient %vritera; stituto tile. e!peitu oftm bihù -lt v

;mti. i îîî appv<o aj, <ie eo wlih as passa-ge vé ili becomo-i iauma»inove'n
licen given t<o il luv flme timom c.-kiditUaif fle Pro-_ imcolioi-cît. ««.And 1 say itt thce hiliat thiou

tra',tant expnsiforec; imin, timai1xght <bloy many loi ai-t tbie rock, nio .. ~fsiî.fî~Pis
a hu1iit lthe patiai sitprenmrcy, yet ackiioîviedge ' siaimsilp, as on a-rocle, 1 ~i miiliacuc

ilmiat St.- Peter waq applaintedl l'y Chmrist tn ho file, lt tnust, înroer-a vident ho Iiç ioali:, tai
rock of flie clîi-nî chmurcît. Dr. littliy thias lI.esus, in lais angwer <o Pe10ter, inrn to conferi
pai-aphlrases flic passage '<"As a1 smîitile i-oui-n 1011 tismi seule rcwai-d iii returrifqr 11.3 confes.sio.

ns- fair confess-ion), 1 say aisoa tlito dae .à% Yct,%vlicre could.have hacon this-rwriCi
1ili art l'y- naine Peter, (liat i a rock anti ueiiilt mi oniy toli in tîmat flic ýç!urç l iïtilcl b"
thie, il1 ai- hxs r'ock, I 'viii-bud iny citarcm. bîîilt îîpmn faîil, ind tbai1lue,,1 ne iess, <liàn is

1-uif ill give ""ltu glice tile keys of flic Icing- collatagiies, shouîld lie instrumeçntai in, raisiai i
dioi of lteaven, he poiver of nialkiing laws te nlb tfîtdtoa

'-cavcrn ~~0 1v olucl.a Lian k cxaicd i lie I
'.uîîmer mnanr TiyDr Ha iannal. Sedin the - 2. Dr liurg-css observes, tîmat, as Christ'ad.
laast se fi-coiy conficssed me hIefore rain, I ilI i I-sscdlime question t aIl, anel Si. Peter «answc r-.
also confess thee. Mithou ai tPeter, &c. thmat ,1 cdl ini flic naile Of at!, se tIhe rePlY Of.o rýSa r
the naine by %wltl lhoimart stylod asiiai.înownllî vsimeneloral Nm îp ng <lie proim.
lay ale, is -<bat which*. signifies*a stone cerc, i 'set bc trie, v'et- 1 sec not iîow the conclusion

analmy cu-cisimal be~ r Ckmali ho înantaîncd. As wl.u nit it bepre-
acc ordedîn i>iît. 011f hl nvrI)(e tended, <bat isimen a sici-ii1 Ca'r examnpio, -.

tut ovl- n is hre <bat t si ai theer ie.s des.I kniglitecl fui- piesciting an atiuress, IRîo sanie
îrov<1.Wlmt i lîre îcan hytuekoy, IIIiongo is intended <o bc confierredl n ail tige frc-li.est tanderstooil by Is. xxii. 22. %,vimere thîcy siS tftm onr nw~s ae m

xarlin lie vxole family or imouso of thet0115.Il at u fht i tcpsii
king, ~ - anftî en t bmtacm oae or laugmago te confine the meaning of anýý

ilao clmîîrci, denotes tiho pomver of morriniriiiî.,i- 1 ueiduaili sei h ioet
it."t 'O tiiese Tilul oniy aiid the lesta iîoîiy! qtan' Tho .vnEfst dciares liîat-tiewordsf l)r.-Tout huel, timoue ct ac-p fLnoi,<

w h inlu eîaii.-î.. o clîristian Ilicoîegy, i- 1 or Orit woi-e .uislrcssed LOI Petr,; '<Jesus.an-
l-.<aedly supposes <laat by Liée words, ,fiais oc, sieitiig, salid un <o 1if"anal ie -- rds -tIm1nj-%%;s ggeat; ete hiiteîîîn seve are exclusive ofail other j>CrSUfl"islisiman ee hts .Tlitus after selig ies a- ,ls
las, <tint <ho Marly rcmiimakho ci.rCuxnist..ncvs art ,hu iosnoJnIsyunto titer

creiconcerningP P iti -osçls -1110 art Ptrad vt -nuse..
WlxIthy, in laat. xvi 1. Zan 1.1. 1<3. wlasec husatit"?~

t liaxamoxnl ihilt, p. ~ ~ hrcciirisitia'heokig, biar. l. a.. -17a3

3. But, sayf Ile Blshojô pf St. lavid's, 'tlicro
is ;~ achanlge of the-trnîs in thge %vordq of our Sa

,vior. 'lhoti art Pot ros (Peter) -ainl'c,'tiiis Pt
Ira(ocl'I iii build' iy-clit-h. If' btiý'Szt

vior i'<md maentit thnt 'St. P cWe'&slOultl bii tho
rock, tlic sanie tortnil sniglîta ldénrepai
<hou art Petruîs and on this pctiuà -i *' ill ifl5
liy clîurch. [le vas not <ho foùnnclntiôn 01,
V. hicli Ille -ch0c bu~~oh buitt, hut_ part 'if

lt le Wnas not poin butptttis;"é thit iý, lie
w~as but the roc, Ihii[,o'o :01f' tho Èton«e'tdbb
omniployed ini thé buiIding-e p- tic.roék-, a 'rîîis
une of hIm no acitp.tatdticon
fqr.,iwhic!t ýve,àrû îflddbted.fô. ilho.gcnius>of lie
rr1ormnin. As Icéný.niChî*teidoin wag en-
volopcd in tte.darkr.ess dl pOpery, it WOIs Ilôt
given to, man 'to.d(iscover tho. tru' neatnincg of

took placé bg;t%,ccù Chiri>rt end.lton'pdstlÔ,
Charist. W'hcm do. ye. szay,'that. 1; thiè Son of

Si'Fm hou art -Cliristl the -Son-c~ drtuà- liv -

£lirlst.,, AndTs . i to thèce, lOWnyai~

thatîtrù~andy1rcrarc not theýVOlîds oeiais
but o<F -itil;Îtor. -Christs dit) hot spgaïcîsat

Wd~d?~p1i~thetranlat 1 "mpi6yc bth Èi-

reason;- Ife aetdcrsnt~ôisjmtn
jbéimuse'w ma,.sEtllîneé termmniation Was Mor'd pro-

jheaue i'-'a~mo~eabalo ,gous toh iicetphor

At& tuie close of this parLof 4ltis publiçaitjon,.tiho,
1»ho cls own tho three foilo*ing-pr-oposi~
eins ; thtat <'tlie-firmt christian clîurcli ivas tlîcF

elitrchi of Jcrusalom; that flic. prcsidcèntpf tii

Jartnloe1stsrsî; aniho %vas,
ISt. Jamiies, the bislheef~ Jerusalen."1 These

ýisht. of Et. David's;p..
tDr. flarcss »-ill not allow Èt. PctcL et«bc liée rocJlac.

cauc thcrice!t àiian,-cnrtrmt, 1>t amdPee Wà1ulc
leatla acknnwiedgeIairn to bc tail rockc, ir thtrc6 wcrè tir

cangc or terasl ta Lr.z~rQl'ohecima1ds

bil places. Timesamoe ward s~îeei.btrIc'
inale !ý ri.to, Arabie, ùîmacli Iocher ôrientaivrsizms.,

Sla . 10. .%nattier cXtraordka-yasetin.kark
Iay thé le.trmad Prelate, is, thtt St; Paul wàstIiltj:-
der'of aie chajrch cfýRomc.'> rrih aiia'»,è
titis'inform-tion his becn dcrivcd1, ire arc o ad o i'

iScl.-for lie ¶vrote'a lr psi~ohitcimciam cr
Rarfore it commis haolctn-nhaiocf om S nz.flî

leav ar sinzalif eclaaîè1atruî,lié meat knoiw
gîtat thé' e of Rogne w iras cathe coe of Peter,

,td3or c a1taa'ra Patri, ioi7v if ste; Panfi.-,iè ÏWeist
foundiler of ihàt chsîirc, hoiv.carie il nntto, lie caleal time&-'à

irra-s! assstecd St. Pautin preicbaxx- flic Gnspci'eî'floicc,
jt why ihaamc thal clirch deriveý ils infshx aa.
Itiickii lie mýia îreaeooo fSwTacrt amxa

- Mundèr ef *aile cèircli pcaf ltrcr iint thonaine'bf'-Pîtj
s;-ha ::: orfPam, oin accornit or thè smpcriW~iini-

of aile formecr.
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propositions appear ta be considered by lis lord- 111gb colouring; and the vrisla for su I insti,
Me i iascout the mandate, saausiere

sh1ip as so many thteological axiomns, wIIich re- Fra thcsc, is montenjomeurs,ts forbear
quire neitier proof iar illustration. if I may Ant bath a ai, that wouid fron Itll,î ter,
bc allowed to deliver muy opinion, I will say of lninglire v'asuaWrlogstoitrefer.
Ihem tiat tihe first is proiably truo. For it was But vinn 'Rs3est reuun's Lord su<h numiers avia,
,tt Jerusalem that St. Peter laid the foundation as e, ispaey ; îeh laves;

f the christian chlurcl, on tihe festival of Pente- And'anst suebjireceiîts harsi, dans iot:iy raves.

"st, (Acts ii. 1-1) anti of course, the church of 'Itt i fors uit, hia l ral, e l 't
.Ierusalem may bc considored as the mllost ancient You, (rait, rite tort'reYa br.id l

Ev'n dealb's tircat strolle endure tiitout a sîgi
local chureh. The second proposition is very thslts ladly boastedperfectiaw,
lonbtful. The scripture docs not expressly de- W atio tinis 0 ai)e
lare, vho vas thre president of the lirst council; The tcatened lu ; and snatch rie ticasure nit'

baut as far as I can judge, the narrative of St. Haste tues, ty lons; yourjecritis att nire,
l,'ul< SCells taAntd Ioottis teacher odious freîi lite sifflt,

1Ink seei tattributo thrat office to St. Peter, 'GaaitODeso0aeeklY PssivefreelY tare;"
'Acts xv. 7.t ri g saurin a ndtragh thbr shofoing rend hie dr

The 7.d him trcout thf fanate ser austere

lion wili depend on tire nieaning ivbîch us -ivcn1 F Thnuge iast, not lejyit. et ti ussgaly ban,

Enjtininaee ev' suff'ings toper. oiai.

Stile word Bishop. If t imnpBrtu no mo than nlle ast ais Lo'r chnmbearms,

As cowad fear thisn ho enmwalar,

lie spiritual superiniendesceocf a certain laiîit. Trio i'rgest portio'n tîr of uankinti,

Wi'fthdagross e his se suetricn as

vil district, St. James tîay peilials bave been Andaivarns gere o hrsthna dyrae.

iller most ancient bisîop. but if, as inst divines i lie olos dispourse la such imposig str'u
orAs mfa te genbral approbation gain;

Ybfl.%oid yra , h gays, t ch mean upstlarts Cai,
hrist witiftiaepiscapal claracter, 1 knaw not 1V'our dignitis forego: eour wilith, outr asi!

Ceot hisrtv vour gain, anperit sco n
)loir any arie caui caim fie priority in point ofit Rc~oî in sut'ring, but, iffort'salt our
tine beforo bis callea-iies. But ivhat foiiowvs litii .lwilh gond vela ; aind lave' y-.îur fors?

Tet friends andi kindreliat, n r ca e tase mh
'rom these propositions 1 Thtat «the %voruis thou Mu'n Haerow fon ly scek, nt jeleasure aitea,

art Peter, and tipntluis rock lwiUl build rny clurch, ei"r sane of hlm, a iow cchanie's siOgh
our aid ant suraiht t e-r tort'rinsj rtari,

(ets m 7.) Thant ta eonvey any suprepacy ta Aodsiv- ofdcathdefy the braoisshi- dart.
St. Petr." eonder, if thou ari acquainted Wouhldyou not haste. sucthcasy voke tl barn

Youre ail invieti: why sa arry heri
w'it any logical process, by %vhiclb sudsl an in- îYou'co vsghi-1ii nioral*zera eau lle
ferenco May ho extracteil, dieou art niole fortU o, buîa uthin', i onat lebc i

uuato.tîîan *'fhey ,ve nîon nagt to loose, atit :totlting kîtasi
I1 amn. IVilile the vigaraus mnud of 1Tlir ho es Offutur go fsay cret'lous draw,

te distrot, g.ai s may conclioap ha bn Ors be tole irget -er ain; tmeirs unsure,
thefmostiancient bishop. ut o i a m t di For isc ey're b such nis'ry t etdre.

Ay mta feeble intellect is cotepelgee t atel itsm
way in the datk, I cannot reture an answer ta oT a you his atwin adscess, for itgaiusi,

Andtousantis now bellev, witate'er lie feijgas
'risat which t1 ae unaile te cmpreion. Tue Wmut (or ig isuwre lt fuIoiv'rs juin')

i hght revereni prelato bas siown us tie tofh T eiîce his 'inus doctrine, Pi cotn e
ior beo our erts srt, ti I froant ylie stage,

'xtremities of tlic citai». Lot lit disclose tlic We 'vo theust titis ceu's'rang self .roci.tInling aC

iternediate links, andi ve shah ten be able ta le stin ant knd hay np r atsiv etleers,

ifdgo i irat ianner they are connected 'o- Is sirwni'd srne, at sounre shus.

Pother. Talktn mpnh rtck wibl cuh rae ofun, low ean nir,' ht ,
bhoui scb resitig doctrines o'er prevail;

WIh any ogica p e b in Yitoes, no Ist among te labirae ment,
Ier ay be exlier laite drsaincralst' o ouinialine;

Tursi' ibpsig tirent ler cheirsh vus'riesa cl.
Ah b p an unto liteteu i taeir s'ry to ense.

IGNORANCE AND THE VICES.
A M1. S. POEM.

Continued.
Th' allarm is cauglt by ail rite uellisli crer,

When saied amon- otr race this wvonder new,
Yet, whon they ire nt tempting more assat,
Thc strive to ruin throughu bis brethren frail.

Strai"ht en'vy's stiig inta ilcir wotndei beart,
it, whoîe collcted ranuling enom darts:
Tif8i alite dmo n enion'à brutent tiey culture,
\wak'd at sight ofsuchà perfection pire.

iie'venge calls sutdten forth the savage ei'
Of his tireau pack, turn'd by his wond'ro'u, spell
From men to brutes ; wiicthwcrse than Circe', felipad.
F.ach grov'limg slav-e had ta slome fairy chain'd.
These on be leads, aIl pantin- ft' ieti' prey,
N'ow 'gainst the main disturrpler oflis t way •

Vo thwarting. durst hi- precept moeek oppose.
'ot merely ta forgn e, but love vuir focs.

Lust grieves, ant gluttony, inte:mtp'rate lr.',
\td sensual pleasure drops ie svren air.
i'. sec the dreaded dain of rcasun brihtî
ast the orrrrowded i.ight:

toalltheir ie.ss, c.xpoSsg ltr
Tileir dissenchantcd forins ta human it iu

h'lese, noie the threat'uint d.nager tu avett.
4In blmitî, tncourcious mani their pow'r eil
They pour successive "n lis mnental sigh',
Th tempting o:s of crugninadeîlight.
Each to the taste ct ' lau, witl m e ial

The YeIl is ul: hark! far and iide reeoitit
The clamours rmis'd thejusi one ta ecnifount:
lie, like a rock anmid the roaring tide,

an ali unmov'd the tempest's rage abide,
Till fran its stide. hlie bailled ballows fall.
And all in mnrnuîrintgs ioarsc their spray recal
When a'er lite fast subsiding deep il. rents.
lis hed sublime.and statelier ience atpe.tr>:
Si when assailed, malcstic and serene

Simid the railing foc the Lord is sec.

l'
t Ye vice-deluded w-orldlings! canlu sti tay

' The orient sun, fast hast'ning as lis wayi
Far less may you obstruer, now rising clear,

j'The sun ofjystice in tis brighît career.
Still in his mien and nan'er niighbt you upy,
In htuiai fortm, thougli hid, the dety.
WVho. but ti' etérnal nistiom, thus distus'd,

t Could dash your plans, sa artfully deviseud1
i Yourptzzlst solve' your colinumes refute.

Sn vith a wori ; and leaie yout wonI'riog mute'
1 Yet should net this your miitds convnci nuttue;

With parodiigies m:niatch'd behold him ptn c
%Tis mission ail divine.himself taI God.
IWhton nature ovns, obcdient at bis noi t

Sce round him crowd, th'aflicted afour hiow.
iThe sick, tIe lame, te deaf, the dumtb. rte bbi,

1lie Ipea.ks, and Io! to each, stagta is nord.
ileailli. strengli and liearing, speceh andti.,zghis re"'tl.
.ife's author lie, the dead to life retutrne;
uind itids eact kitdred heart rejoice. lt tatmourut
-, huutmi s,!:tude s whom forth ite leaude.

With bread, bv miracle supphrd fie feeds.
And, sanctioníng vith an act of pow'rdivine,

!The nuptial rite ; ev'n water tutns to vine.
p fromt their oozy bedi the ftny prey,

l le calle; ant straigl;ht his summalons these obey,
lie itills the teuIJest, lutts the raging deep:
Walks, like a spirit o'er its surg stcep.
in jordon's strean, and where on Thabnr'shcighi ;
Was round him roli'd i cloud of glory lright,
Thew snice necternal Issu imr fromn on high,
Proclains him Iul, the lial dityl,

AU PUBLIC.
Les psenumes, aux quels nuuus Noula nwives dans

le cours de nos explications miblicalcs, etant un;
pVOrtiol si importante et interessanto de l'ecriture

i Sainte; nous voudrions cn presenter a nos lecteurs
un commer.taire plus choisi et etudie; ce que, pour
le moment, huus nescaurions îealizer a notr leine
et entiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pur uit
temps, de continuer nos c. plitiations dela Bihlk1
'lnous esperous pouvoir avec avantage les recoin-
mencer dans notre second volume; s'il paroit que

1nous puissions hazurder la continuation de ie'o,
periodique; ce qui depend de l'exactitude aiec la
quelle les abonnements sont remis au publicatkiu
Car, quelque disposes lue nous soyons a dedier
ciiles gratis et sans retour icibas, a l'instruction

publique, et a la defence de la religion: nous ne
nous trouvons pas a mcme de souffrir une si grande
perte annuelle en suppleant le defaut des paymets
a l'imprimeur, au fournisseur, et a la poste, pom
la publicatiog la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse1nommer. __________

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Tir. Psalms, at which we are now arrived in our
Biblical Notices and explanations, are so import
ant and interesting a portion of the inspired viri
tings ; tiat ve couti wvish to give a more choice &
studied commentary upon themn, than we cani welt
at present accomphsh. We must therefore suspend
for a while our scriptural notes ; which we intend

I rencwing in our second volume: should wse bc
induced ta continue tha publication. This, hiow-
ever, entirely depends on the exactness, wvith ijict
tie subscriptions arc remittei te the publisher ,
for, tho.shi willing to yield, as we have bitiert.o
done, even sinlo handed, our labours onATIs to
thre public in tie cause oftruth ; we cannot afforid
to be at so very considerable a yearly loss, to make
tiup the defalcation ofpayments ta the Printer ofthe
cheapest periodical in existence.
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